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Fine Arts Festival Activities Scheduled
Stratford Players Slate Comedy
The dramatic production of Neil Simon's play, Barefoot in
the Park, win open the Fine Arts Festival at Madison. The
Festival is being held this year from March 25-30.
The director, Horace Burr, says the play will be held
March 18-23 at 8 p.m. in the Latimer-Shaff#r Theatre in the
Duke Fine Arts Building.
This production has something new — a double cast. Different casts will 'be performing on alternate days. The casts of
characters are as follows:
MonWed-Fri
Pat Workman
George Phillips
Suzanne Lewis
John Stanley
Gene Johns
Brian Fox

Cast
Corie Bratter
Paul Batter
Mrs. Banks
Victor Velasco
telephone man
delivery man

Tue-Thur-Sat
Nubby Hall
Gary Flavin
Mary E. Sword
Jay Rainey
Dan Smith
Brian Fox

The setting is the small cramped apartment of Corie and
Paul Bratter — young newlyweds with tender touching problems. Corie is uninhibited, flighty and impractical, while Paul
is practical, stable, and inhibited. There are two main plots.
First, the trials of the newlywed living. Second, Corie's undaunted attempts to pair her conventional, proper mother, Mrs.
Banks, with the unconventional vagabond in the attic, Victor
Velasco. It is, pure comedy and pure delight!

■V^,i

Moreland Will Dedicate Dorms

The Monday-^ednesday-Friday cast of the Stratford Players' production of "Barefoot in
the Park," rehearses a scene. Shown above are, left to right, George Phillips, Gene Johns,
Pat Workman, and Suzanne Lewis.
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Madison College is privileged to have as guest speaker
at Dedication Ceremonies on
March 30 a prominent man in
the field of education.
He is Dr. J. Earl Moreland,
Pre%ident Emeritus of Randolph-Macon. Dr. Moreland
knew both Mr. Hanson and
Dr. Chappalear, for whom two
dormitories are being named.
The dedication ceremony
will begin at 10:30 a.mAxviff^
the processional. Dr. Rloreland is scheduled to speak at
the program which begins at .
11:00 a.m. Class will be in
session until 10:30 a.m. on Saturday so that students and
faculty may participate in the
ceremonies.
At 1:15 p.m. a luncheon will
be held in honor of the speaker
and will be attended by prominent campus visitors.
From 2:30-4:00 p.m. open
house will be held in Duke

Fine Arts Building, LatimerSchaeffer Theater, Gibbons
Hall, Hanson and Chappalear
dormitories, all of which Will
be dedicated on Saturday.
_
o

Band To Present
Spring Concert
As part of the 1968 Madison
College Fine Arts Festival,
the Madison College Band will
present its annual spring concert March 28 at 8:00 p.m. in
the Latimer-Schaeffer Auditorium.
Under the direction of Mr.
James Kurtz, the band will
play "Days of Glory" by John
Cacavas, "First Suite in EFlat for Military Band" by
Gustov Hoist, "Burlesque for
Band" by Joseph Jenkins,
"The Sinfonians" by Clifton
(Continued on Page 4)

Studies to Be Evaluated
Students will have the opportunity to e v a 1 u a te the
Basic Studies Program of
Madison College on March 20.
Computerized questionnaires
will be distributed to each student. Questions asked Will
concern value, length, and
credits of each course requirement. Results and correlations
will be gathered and sent to
the Faculty .Basic Studies
Committee which is in the
process of studying and reforming the present Basic
Studies Program.
The course Evaluation Committee of SGA is responsible
for the questionnaire and for
forming a communicative link
between students and this faculty committee. Anyone interested in discussing this directly with this faculty committee
should contact Barry Wilson,
Box 2914.
The questionnaires will be
collected by hall monitors
March 21. . They can also be
returned to box 2914 by March
25.

Results of this" survey can
have a very influential effect
on the Basic Studies requirements. Students are urged to
think carefully and evaluate
honestly. There is great importance for good participation in this. It could create
more extensive student evaluation of courses of curriculum.
-O-:

Kappa Pi to Sell
Unique Art Gifts
Kappa Pi, Madison's honorary art fraternity is sponsoring an art auction March 25
at the Anthony-Seeger School
Auditorium. Paintings, ceramics, prints, weavings, collages,
and sculpture have been donated by students and faculty
to be put up for sale. The proceeds will be put into a fund for purchasing original works
for the college". The auction
will begin at 3:30 p.m. Objects to be sold will be dis- The Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday cast of the double-cast production are also hard at work.
played at Anthony-Seeger a Pictured here are, left to right, Gary Flavin, Jay Rainey, Mary Ellen Sword, and Nubby
week before the auction.
Hall.
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Greek Notes

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Students Display Apathy
"Apathetic"—a word we have had cause to use but seldom
the past months — is appropriate to describe present attitudes
of the student body. This attitude has been manifested in almost every phase of student activity.
It is surprising that Student Government, the governing
body on this campus, had to solicit students to run for Minor
Offices. These officers will head organizations that are vital to
the operations of student functions. Yet, few had enough interest to post declarations of intentions. This says little for student involvement in campus activities.
Students at Madison are among the few who are able to
meet with the College President in open meetings. This is a
privilege as well as an excellent means of bringing student dissatisfactions to the attention of the Administration. At the last
Open Meeting, only fourteen students were present They included the Presidents elect of SGA and Honor Council, several
other students active in campus -life, and one male student.
These students, probably the best informed on campus and in
the closest contact with the Administration are not the students
for whom these meetings were designed. It appears that the
President's Open Meetings are only of interest when students
expect to see a violent "protest".
These are but two examples of the lack of student interest
and participation. If we desire and expect changes at Madison
it is our responsibility to put forth time and effort.'*- Only" Freshmen Make Additions to 'Joe College' Article
through student participation will desired goals be achieved.
Dear Editor,
something else. We are a part
Being aware of the compo- of society — its rights and its
sition about "Joe College" on wrongs, but we are not bitter.
t h e Maury-Wilson bulletin No, we're not bitter, because
L
The Eighth Annual Literary the topic, "How Children Per- boards, we would appreciate it we have hope, and we have &
if you would print "Joe Col- dream. We have a dream for
Festival held at Hollins Col- ceive Teachers."
lege's"
side of the discus- tomorrow. Maybe our dream
lege, Saturday (Mar. 9), seMadison's Geology Depart- sion ...
of peace, friendship and underlected a Madison student to
ment is sponsoring a field trip Dear Dave,
standing will come true, if we
read her original poem. She
to the Smithsonian Institute,
hope, learn, work, pray, and
is Margaret Home and her
U. S. National Museum, Tues- ' We are "Joe College", if care. Maybe people like the
poem, "Sand Song," was one
that's what you want to call
of 25 chosen from over 500 en- day, March 26. Dr. Paul E. us. We want good grades, go bitter and apathetic won't let
Desautels, Assistant Curator,
it come true — but we will
tries submitted by students
Division of Mineralogy, will to church, read Playboy and still try.
from Virginia and North CaroNewsweek, and do most everylina colleges and universities. conduct a tour of the mineral thing that you mentioned. We
Call us "Joe College" if you
exhibits and behind the scenes.
will. We are proud to be a
The Literary Festival .fea- Interested students, may con- enjoy life.
p'art of this society and are
tured Pulitzer Prize-winning tact either George T. Farmer,
But
there
is
something
that
^ning
to work to make it betpoet Richard Wilbur and Jr., or F. Howard Campbell
you forgot. We care. We care ^r _ and we win
novelist George Garrett as of the Geology Department,
about the students in college
speakers this year. A panel second floor Burruss, for more and the soldiers in Vietnam.
Sincerely,
composed of Wilbur, and poets information.
We care about our own budJoe College
Henry Taylor, faculty member
Class of 71 —
dies
and
girls
and
about
the
Please note that as of Monof Roanoke College, and James
Any College U.S.A.
starving kids in Asia and in
Seay, faculty member of day, March 18, students withTony Miller and
our own slums.
V.M.I., read and criticized the drawing from semester courses
Clifton Hamilton
Let "Joe College" tell you
25 selected poems as part of will receive a grade of "F".
This requirement should be
the program.
noted by students considering
Students are requested to re- withdrawing from courses. Stu Gu News
turn all books to the Library "After forty percent of the
as soon as possible after using meetings of any class have
them.
been held, no student may
deal with our Deans if you
by Suzanne Hobson
The Student Education As- withdraw from a class without
cut.
Good morning, everyone.
sociation will meet March 20 receiving a grade of "F", unThere has been no rule
in Duke A100 at 6:30 p.m. less the withdrawal is made Next week has been proclaim- change in cutting campus, or
Nominations will be made for upon request of the College ed National Test Week. May wearing sports attire without
officers for next year. Mrs. Physician." (Current Madison Day is the weekend of May 3, a coat. Cutting campus and
4, 5 and we have the Platters
Angela S. Reeke will speak on College Catalog, p. 57.)
wearing sports attire without
coming. There will be a May
a coat is still a call-down ofDay dance, but I do not know
fense. I'm sure this comes as
all of the details yet.
a great surprise to some of
For those of you who do
ou who obviously don't' realnot realize the academic su- ize that these are rule infracFOUNDED 1922
periority of our school, Madi- tions.
Published Weekly by the Student Body of Madison College,
The Course Evaluation
son won the College Bowl
over EMC and Bridgewater Committee is coming along
Harrisonburg, Virginia
sharply, and more news about
for the second year in a row.
MCCUIM PII.CO.JHCVUOIA.VI.
it will be in the Breeze soon.
Also, there has been a minor
MEMBER OF:
Elections for class represenchange made in the new
tatives to Senate and Judicial,
National Advertising Service, Inc., Intercollegiate Press
House Council set-up. If a
and Honor Council are coming
Associated Collegiate Press, Virginia Intercollegiate Press
girl comes in late over her
up soon, so please take these
Editor in Chief
grace minutes (say 1:13 a.m.),
Copy Editor
elections seriously. Vote for
ELLEN EDWARDS
then she is given the call
JOHN STANLEY
the persons who are workers,
Associate Editor
down,'but the time is not subEditorial Assistant
and
who will do their jobs
JOHN HEERLEIN
tracted from her grace minKAY FORD
well. Remember, they are repBusiness Manager
utes.
Advertising Manager
resenting your class, not only
CHERYL BARNES
SUSAN GRUBBS
The Administration is now to the rest of the student body,
News Editor
handling
class cuts 48 hours but to the faculty and adminCirculation
Manager
ANN B. NORTON
before'
and
after vacations. istration as well. If new peoJENNY BALDWIN
Feature Editor
The policy is still no cutting ple are running, read their decPhotographer
SUE McCRARY
during this period; however, larations of intentions and see
JOHN CASE
Headline Editor
. if the class is cut, Student what their contributions can
ANN ELMORE
Faculty Advisor
Government will not handle be. Vote for the person, not
MR. R. MANDEVILLE
the infraction. Thus, you will the name.

m*-

REVERBERATIONS

BREEZE BRIEFS

May Day Weekend Scheduled
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Alpha" Gamma Delta social
sorority recently elected new
officers. They are listed below:
President — Page Lohmeyer; 1st Vice President —
Kathy Stedman; 2nd Vice
President— Kathy Kennedy;
Recording Secretary — Gayle
Spickard; Corresponding Secretary — Lynn Lester; Treasurer — Lisa Crider; Activities
Chairman <— Linda Williams;
Altruistic Chairman — Linda
Curry; Chairman of Names —
Betty Rerr; Chaplain —
Georganne Lehmann; Editor
— Linda Raye F e a g a n s;
Guard — Marianne Walsh;
House Chairman — Ruth
Early ; Rushing Chairman —^
Sherry Miller; Scribe — Barbara Eddins; Social Chairman
— Judy Meyer; Senior Panhellenic Delegate — Sue Alatary; Junior Panhellenic Delegate — Judy Sponsler.
o

Cork Suggestions
To Decide Winner
How would you like to be
named "Queen of Hawaii" and
win' a free trip for you and
your family? For complete information write to:
Miss Yvonne Hana
Hawaiian Surf Industries,
Inc.
219 East S^eet
Nogales, Arizona 85621
or
Miss Nicolle-Eve Luanna
•: Hawaiian" Surf Industries;
Inc,
715 Grand Blvd.
Deer Park, New York 11729
While you are pondering
this, why not consider what to
do with the cork rings after
the Hawaiian Surf after shave
bottle is empty? Hawaiias
Surf is the only men's toiletry
line wrapped in natural native
cork. It is the "in" fragrance
for the young of a^l ages—its
unique blend of island citrus
and spice is "robust and refreshing. But what do you do
with the cork rings?! Send
any suggestions to one of the
above addresses.
The Placement Office has
announced the following interview schedule:
March 18—
Snoteylvania County Public^Mools (Virginia) 10-1
Marcn*S*—
Prince William County
Schools (Virginia) 9:304:30
New Castle Schools (Delaware) 9-12
Bedford County Schools
(Virginia) 1-4
March 20—
Walker Manufacturing
Company 9-12
Alleghany County Public
Schools (Maryland) 11-3
March 21—
Hanover County Schools
(Maryland) 94
March 22—
Howard County Public
Schools (Maryland) 9-12
York County Public
Schools (Virginia) 9-12

^^^^—

y

Small Reporter At Large

By Ann Elmore
What one improvement do
you feel is needed at Madison?
Janet De Shazo, Freshman,
Music
"They should have better
meals and more food. It's
ridiculous that the boys can
get two helpings and the girls
can't. The music in the DHall should be more soul and
louder."
Ruth Ann Sponaugle, Freshman, Physical and Health
Education
"There should be better
communications between professors and students. That
could go further into what
they require and such. It
seems like it's such a task for
them to stand up there and
lecture."
Carolyn Hooke, Freshman,
Music
"The^ sidewalks during the
snow are awful. They need
to be cleaned off better. They
could put some sort of chemical on them to melt it and
then clean it off."

Mary Haga, Junior, History
"There should be changes
in social regulations. Also the
dress regulations need improvement, especially as to
where and when we can wear
slacks."
Sheila Lambert, Freshman,
Business Education
"In my opinion elementary
swimming classes should be
graduated, according to the
ability the student already has.
If the non-swimmers and those
who could swim were separated, both students and faculty would benefit."
Becky Burnett, Freshman,
Home Economics
"There should be better
classroom facilities. They are
"*so poor. The colors are wrong
and they are either over-heated
or under-heated—there is no
happy medium."
Jo Ann Laustrup, Freshman,
History
"I think the improvement
we need is that of social regulations. They are backward.
They were fine for a girls
school back in 1950. The
school doesn't progress—it di-

gresses. Senior girls are subjected to rules that freshmen
at other schools wouldn't tolerate. I also don't think AP
should affect your social regulations at all."
Bobby Wright, Sophomore,
Special Education
"We need a better tea room
with more room and more
tables. As it is things are so
crowded."
Barbara Nobile, Freshman,
Political Science
"The food is inedible. For
the money we pay I feel that
we should have a better quality of food and va choice during the meals. There should
be a single line for sandwiches
for lunch and supper like there
is for the continental breakfast."
Nancy_West, Freshman,
Elementary Education
"We need better communications, like a radio station.
That way anybody could make
an announcement known and
it would have a better chance
of being heard."

DAIRY RITE
Once a
Wrangler-phile,
always a
Wrangler-phile.

Delivery 5:00-11 p.m.

Phone\434-9043
UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

FLECKER
FLORIST
619 Collicello St.
Phone 434-8000
The only Greenhouses
• in Harrisonburg

by K. Jones
We all have a patriotic
streak in us somewhere. Some
of us wear it on our uniforms,
some of us hide it in our dormitories, but we all are touched
with some love for our fatherland. We instinctively dislike
enemies ... those who insult
us, try to hurt us, economically
and politically, and especially
those who betray us. Now, I
ask you if the above description brings anyone to mind.
Of course—our old ally and
true black friend, France.
I am not saying that the
French people are anti-American. From the essays I have
read on the subject, I can only
conclude that they are generally apathetic and those who
do like us ■>*" igjj,the nwn^r
ity. We all know that the
credit for all of the back stabbing, economic intrigue, and

The International Society
for Training and Culture has
accepted a Madison student,
Suzanne Oest of Norfolk, Virginia, to participate in the
1968 Jobs Abroad program.
She will be one of 1500 students who will hold salaried
jobs this summer in foreign
countries.
During the past five years
3200 students have been ac-'
cepted for overseas work in
English, French, German, and
other language areas. Typical
summer jobs consist of work
in factories, hospitals, restaurants and hotels, with pay
ranging from $30 to $275
monthly. A few special jobs
in classrooms and offices are
also available for students pos-

Terrific Savings on Loafers, Dress Boots,
Flats and Wing Tips

F. & G. SHOES
803 E. Market St.

Dial 434-2282

COLONIAL YARN SHOP
On Municipal Parking Lot
Harrisonburg, Virginia
YARNS, ACCESSORIES, and NEEDLEWORK
Free Knitting Instructions

9

Mr. Wrangler Sportswear

\s?

Wremember the "W" is silentl

ROCKINGHAM CO-OPERATIVE FARM BUREAU

general obnoxiousness belongs
to the senile French president,
Charles DeGaulle. These are
all things you know. But what
can you do about it you might
well ask.
T read an article the other
day which said that people, individually were beginning to
refuse to buy French wirresand other products. Some
American restaurants are beginning to recommend any
wine or delicacy that isn't
French. A few stores are taking French merchandise from
their shelves. Individually,
these people are doing some-thing and the French government has complained about it. ,
They are feeling a little bit of
a pinch. Why not add your
—■ 1 -'L — '1^- r:nch. lHay'^j. .,«.
can make someone yell at
Charles DeGaulle's mistakes
for a change.

Oest Accepted in Job Security

Famous Brand Names at Special Prices.

~3

—

Boycott Needed Against
French Anti- Americans

Ladies9 & Men's Shoes—All Quality

All It takes Is one pair of Wrangler* Jeans
and you're a Wrangler-phile for life. The fit. The
feel. The lean and easy look. Only Wrangler
jeans have it. And Wrangler* sportswear has
the same thing. Because it's made the same
great way. Here, a fine example of Wrangler-ism
In an ivy button down shirt and gold glen plaid
slacks. Both are permanent press with a soil
release finish. Slacks, $8. Shirt, $5.

■

CIGARETTES (Regular - King) Carton
SUAVE HAIR SPRAY
SLICKER LIPSTICKS
AMBUSH HAIR SPRAY ....:..
MAX FACTOR LIP GLOSS
CLAIROL SUMMER BLONDE

,

$2.24
67
$1.50
$2.00
$1.15
$1.49

HOSTETTER'S DRUG STORE

sessing the necessary skills.
According to previous international workers, Suzanne and
her fellow Jobs Abroad employees are in for the time of
their lives. Hard work will
be compensated for by such
cultural fringe benefits as
sightseeing and learning more
in a foreign language from the
natives.
For more details, a 34-page
Jobs Abroad magazine is
available by sending $1 to:
The International Society for
Training and Culture, 866
United Nations Plaza, New
York, 10017.

Summer Classes
Offered Overseas
The nineteenth annual edition of Summer Study Abroad
is now available from the Institute of International Education.
IIE's guide to summer study
programs lists more than 200
courses offered in 30 foreign
countries. Such universities
as Grenoble, Paris, Frieburg,
Heidelburg, Madrid and Edinburgh'are participating in this
year's program.
The guide is divided into
several sections, one of which
is a reference list of courses
offered in such specialized
fields of study, as architecture,
archaeology, law and music.
A bibliography at the back
of the booklet lists other publications providing additional
information about summer programs in specific countries,
service projects, work camps,
and educational tours.
Summer Study Abroad is
available from the Publications
Divisions of I. I. E., 809
United Nations Plaza, New
York, 10017, for 40tf a copy.
Additional copies are available
at reduced prices.
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WAA TIPS
by Diane Hi 11 man
The Porpoise Club's annual
spring show will be presented
on March 22 and 23 at 8 p.m.
in Keezel Pool. From talking
to club members, the show
promises to be as interesting
and enjoyable as in previous
•years.
There will be an organizational meeting for all women
students who wish to participate in intramural or extramural golf March 21 at 4 p.m.
in Keezel 6. Anyone who
wishes to participate, but un-

able to attend the meeting,
should contact Mrs. Martha
O'Donnell before that date.
Archery intramurals wilj begin March 25 and will be played every Monday and Wednesday, 4-5 :30 p.m. Softball intramurals will begin March 26
and will be played every Tuesday and Thursday, 4-5:30 p:m.
All women students are invited
to participate.
The title of the program will
be "Our Waves and Undercurrents". The following
swimmers will participate in

the Porpoise program: Karen
Anderson, R o s i e Barretta,
Anne Burham, Barbara Carver, Nancy Corneliusen, Terrie Cutchin, Kay Ellington,
Lee Evaul, Carol Hess, Judy
Honnegger, Gail McBride, Jac
Murphy, Zan O'Brian, Sharon
Pease, Linda Pintye, Cathy
Ralston, Bonnie Wadman, and
Carolyn Young.

59
61
Final Scoring Leaders
Average
19.9
Joe Hoover (N&S)
18.1
Mr. Heading (Fac)
Ed Rish (SE)
13.8
9.1
L. Bowman (N&S)
Mike Mott (SE)
9.1
Ernie Martin (N&S)
8.3

SERVES THE BEST
Pizza — Spaghetti — Steaks — Chicken
Sea Food — Sandwiches
THE DINING ROOM — just remodeled with carpet!
—

Phone: 434-6455

A & K
BEAUTY SALON
49-D West Water St
Harrisonburg, Va.

STAMP IT!

IT'S THE RAOE

Intramural Results
The North-South Commuting students recently defeated
Southeast, 61-59 in one overtime period, to win the Men's
Basketball Intramural Championship. This is the first intramural championship for the
North-South team who had
previously finished second to
Southeast in both Flag Football and Soccer. In the consolation gam£, the Faculty team
took third place by downing
Shenandoah, 62-27.
BOXSCORE
TP Southeast TP
N&S
19
20 Rish
Hoover
15
Lantz
•' 7 Mott
Bowman
15 Roush
0
15
Orebaugh 15 Glenn
6
--,- Martin
4 Morris
4
0 Birkhead
Heatwole

THE FAMOUS RESTAURANT

REGULAR
MODEL

H. B. Lantz (N&S)
8.1
Jeff Carpenter (Shen)
7.3
Men's intramurals for the
spring include all of the following sports: Table Tennis
(singles and doubles), Fencing, Swimming, Archery,
Track and Field, Softball; and
Golf. There will be sign-up
sheets in the men's day room
or students may contact Mr.
Rader if interested in any of
the events.

ANT Q
8 LINE TEXT
TIM flnist INDESTRUCTIBLE METAL
POCKET RUBBER STAMP. »/," I 2".
Send check or money order. Be
euro to Include your Zip Code. No
poetize or handling: charge*. Add
aalea tax.
\
Prompt shipment. Satiifaction Guaranteed

THE MOPP CO.
P. 0. Boi 18623 Lenw Square Station
ATLANTA, QA., 30326

WELCOME

TO

VALLEY BOOKS
Your Dotvntown Book Store
BULLETIN BOARDS • PENS • STATIONERY
BOOKS • BIBLES • GIFTS • ART SUPPLIES
Want better grades? Try Monarch Literature
Review Notes and Study Guides.
ORDERS WELCOMED
82 So. Main St.
DIAL 434-6643

After date or game or movie

Come to DOC's
JIMMY'S
BARBER SHOP

where things are groavy -.

"t

MON., TUB., FRI., SAT.

=*■

BAND

8:00 A.*A.-5:30 P.M.

(Continued from Page 1)
Williams, and selections from
"Mother Goose Suite" by
Maurice Ravel.
In addition, Bill Liddle will
perform a trombone solo in N.
Rimsky-Korsakov's "Concerto
for Trombone and Band". An
eight-piece woodwind ensemble will present a selection
from W. A. Mozart's "Serenade No. 11".
The Madison College Band
Concert is open to the public.
There will be no admission
charge.

THUR. 8-8 — Closed WED.
NORTH COURT SQUARE

LADIES WEAR
By
Lady Van Heusen

Charles L. Fauls
Clothing Co., Inc.
11-13 North Court Square
Harrisonburg, Virginia

Oni

/°v

TOTAL SHOPPING
U

IN

1% Inch PIN $11.50

Dainty Pendant
14 K Gold only

$14.00

HARRISONBURGS
LARGEST
DEPARTMENT STORE
~7~

FEATURING
SPORTSWEAR, DOMESTICS, COSMETICS, LINGERIE,
and MANY OTHER DEPARTMENTS
Free Cab Service to and from GRANTS
Call CITY CAB 434-2515

ENJOY THAT MEAL AWAY FROM HOME IN
GRANTS BRADFORD ROOM RESTAURANT

The gift that only the will wear...
graceful pin and earrings in gold filled
or sterling... entirely cut by hand.
A gift to be cherished for a lifetime
Custom made, so please allow two weeks.
Order by mail) specify gold filled or sterling.

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
You can charge it!

